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Carries Off Medal in Competition 
With Police From All 

Canada.

Ex-Assessment Commissioner Makes 
an Uncomfortable Disclosure Dis

cussing Exhibition Cars.

lut EXHIBITION TICKETS 
6 for $1.00

____-iii'
_...........5*

------------ AT THE
>ERRY OFFICE And Sole Manufacturers in Canada of

Facts, GRAND Millie
Opening of season prices

Dodge Standard Wood Split Pulleys 
Dodge Standard Iron Split Pulleys 
Dodge Patent Split-Friction Clutch 
Dodge System of Rope Transmission 
Dodge Compression Couplings-™

kiteLike
P.C. Latremouille, No. 3 Division, y ester-

r xr“"z.'sn:',

the board of contro • a ag * , letlc Association, for the competitor win-1
of the Toronto Railway Comp -ny u nlng the most points at the lollce games ‘ 

of those cotnirmnlcatlovie, which a ^ tournament, which was held at Han-:

Hamilton, Aug. 16.—(Special.) — The 
International printers and their friends, 
1100 strong, visited Hamilton this after
noon. They landed at the beach piers, 
and were brought over the Radial 
Street Railway and Incline Railway 10 
the Mountain View, where dinner was 
served.
Toronto, supplied the music, 
the visitors left by boat for Toronto. 
They were welcomed by Aid. Martin, 
Macleod, Nicholson and Main. The 
committee who had charge of the af
fair was: David Hastings, chairman; 
E. E. Boyd, secretary; H. Obermeyer, 
Charles I. Altchison, Charles Walker, 
Charles Davis, Gordon Nelson and Al
bert Powell.

Chickens came home to roost at theMules,

East’s August 
Clearing Sale

10-20-30-50evening AUG. 21ArcI Matinee every day
HAVERLY’S
MINSTRELS

StUb- lO-15-20-25
-All next week

KING

OPIUM
RING

born one
local clergyman recently described us |an.g point, was marked by keen compen
dia racterlsttc of “Bob," and tt lntl- tiou and a splendid attendance. Compcit- 
mflted that the city had been gold- tors were present from Moutiea’, Ottawa 
bricked In the Garrison Commons deal, and Hamilton. The Desmart.au brotners 
and had real.y got about 16 acres W. “i^n,  ̂Cqlïï 

than they thought. *t the Iroquois Hotel was very largely at- ;
.. on the luride tended by members of the association andMr. Fleming was right n 1 competitors. Inspector Hall presided,

in the Garrison Commons dum when lie Following are the results of tbe different
was assessment commissioner, und he ‘'"lowing 36 1b. weight, high throw—B
used to pride himself upc-.i how much 1-i. Dtsmarteau, Montreal, 1; z Des uurteau
he could refuse to tell the newspaper j 3; W m Holmes, 3; Dan. Uoblnson, 4.
men about It Mayor JJrquhart bus high Jump—O. H. i-atremouille,d!? cherished the fetalis of it. and J; ^ MeArtJW*
what his erstwhile co-knowledge-owner Lt Ug ,ervlce ^ ,ear,. ,ervlce and 
on the subject discloses tugs hard- over- John McArthur, 1; J. J. Egan, 2- De- 

How It Came Along. Dovli son, 3; H. J, A-'urry, 4.
It all comes out of the city wanting SUrdtng broad Jump—u. It. Latremoullla, 

a street car route to the exhlbiilun to , Jarvis, 3; P. C. Frost, 3; An-
| ov^ricMf^ l^M

hand • "He has given us some advUs.j j Kgun 3. H j Cnrry 4 *’
we didn't ask for," said the mayors Putting shot, 16 lbs.—E. ' Desmarteau, 

fri.*» aroMnn ih it rather briefly before Mr. Fleming s let- M91 treat, 1; M. 11. Culver, Ottawa, 2: V.

linhed. Mr. Smith said that ihe fruit by *,y 0!h?,a^"n,C.^mt°hii snt it- Tearing caber—E. Desmerteau, Montreal,
growers were about the only class who most feasible means, and th. t y 1; John McArthur, 2; M. McLarty, 3; z.
aid not enjoy protection, and he tempt to r.iorease the accommoda Desmerteau, Montreal, 4.
thought it was high time that some- by way of Dufferin-etreet was out of Sick rac
thing was done to remedy this state of the uestlon Reasons galore nr polet
affairs. There was a long program of ed out why no other route would do,
games. Aldershot defeated a picked and then comes the tender touch whlea
Hamilton team at baseball by a score worrrlcs. 
of 7 to 3, and the grocers defeated the 
growers by a score of 10 to 3 at indoor 
baseball. The national officers of the 

j association are: E. J- Mahoney, presi- 
I dent; O. W. Schoan, vice-president, and 
! James A. Stevens, secretary. Nelson 
Montelth, who was billed as one of the 
speakers, was not able to attend, owing 
to the death of a relative.

Only Talk.
Local wholesale drug men admit that 

they have been discussing the advisa
bility of amalgamating with the other 
drug concerns of the Dominion, but 
they claim that it is only talk as yet.

The 13th Regiment Band will give a
_________ _ ... .. , concert at Berlin Saturday evening.ih come together with their protocol:-- Some of the best workmen among the 

P *lgn; *Ilü pa,rl °r sl?>: striking lithographers have left the
J * ela5®ral^ °* the ‘ treaty of VVash- cjty to accept positions in other cities, 
ington. A great many birds perished In ihe

Mnnchvrln Slips Away. storm at the beach last «evening. One
Articles) 7 and 8 were dlsopoEed of to- *ir* picked up no fewer than 82 dead 

day, the former In “principle" and ilia sparrows under a tree, 
latter "unanimously," acording to tue: William G Angus, electrician, has 
official bulletins. Article 7 provides fo •, been appointed manager of the Lincoln 
the cession to China or the branm oi;1 Light and Power Company, »t vath- 
the Chinese Eastern Railroad running arines, recently acquired by the at- 
south from Harbin to Port Arthur underact Power Company- 
Dalny and with a branch line connect- ! John McKenna, a T.. H. & B. brake 
lug at N'e*chwang with the Shanhalta- man. “nd Mlsa Blanche Carson, H7 
wan-Tlentsin road. Article 8provides1 North Bay-street, were married this 
for the retention by Russia of Te ime i morning £ St. Ma^s Cathedral, 
thru Northern Manchuria which forma Campbril has Issued a m
theconnecting link of the ma n line of agaln8t E' R' clarkBon Ior *svu 

.(6w ran8'8iDen,,n and US5U$1 Railroa l
Harbarov8krmF-omtboth^sldM°?h &\b Thls mornin8 p- c- Sayers heard that 
seriated Press Is informed that thVÎ! I James Russell was in the Court House
^an«".n JrincipU” article*? only I ^ helper B^kley^pi^eS

elaborated re"lalrl to be him under arrest. He has thereputa-
ls?s ° Bm ',hi 1 J,h K dl8pu,e s,l|l ox I tlon of being a bad crook Thomas 
ent meuûid^'iMUn be only a convpnl" Barnes says that the prisoner tried to 

» P ms un,M ,he final : hold him up last fall. The police say 
which eomri L ^ nCC 0/1 an aftk'a' that they have three other charges
cornr>mmi»»d used in the ultimate1 against him- He had Just finished
Of th.. fnise. Russia, by the aceptance i serving a term in Buffalo.

articles In connection with I Dan Collins was given hie choice be- 
?' 4 and 6- surrenders irvery, tween leaving the city and spending 

vestige of her nmbitlon>m Manchuria. I six months in Jail by the magistrate
... ®^*°*e* tbe fi°or to the warm-water. I this morning. He left the city,
ltefree port of Dalny, upon which she j Truck* on I lie Bench.
•ivished h«r millions, and retains only! The railway commission has notified 
,, a commercial, not as a milliarv ro» , the city that It will fix the location of 

„nK of railroad connecting her Eu- the tracks of the Toronto and Hamil- 
repean possession with the maritime ton Railway on the beach on Aug. A 
provinces upon the Pacific, as tfie right As several of the aldermen and offl- 

‘ po ll'f> ** wlfh Russian troops or tail clals want to attend the meeting of ihe 
load guards Is given up,and Its nrotec Ontario Municipal Association at that 
tion will become the duty of China Th« lime, the commissioners will be re- 
f hlnese Eastern Railroad is T shane.i quested to change the dale. The city 
7he stem runs from Harbin south Th" will try to force the company to use 
top runs from a station In Manchuria th“ T- R- right of way' 
on the Amur to Pogranltchnala wh, o The Canadian Express Company will 
it connects with the government ovviîéa erect a *5000 brlck office all'1 wa.rel}°'is,e 
liFauri road to the coast nmentowned ln the G. T, r, yar* at Stuart-street.

It was ,hi ^ ,oMcy' 1 The medical staff of the hospital
anvihrnV I "Tilch more than 1 wants the governors to provide a room
is aei paved the way for what for the admission of patients, who are
tin ? as the "Manchurian ndven- now kept waiting in the ambulance at 
lure Changing the whole plan of Mr times while the doctors are arranging 
r . v'h* f minister of finance. His for their rooms
onject had been only to make of Talieri- Rev. H- B. Ketchen, pastor of he 
van or Dalny, a commercial entrepot Macnab-street Presbyterian Church, 
tor ioreign trade, but with the strate-' and Miss Maud McAlpine.eldest daugh- 
gie railroad behind them the 'war pa ter of Adam T. McMahon. London, will 
tvs agrgessive policy began The oh be married at St. Andrew's Church on 
F "mi Intention had heeno, build the Aug. 30.
Trans-Siberian entirely |n Russian ter The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
ritory north nf the Amur River which 1 delivered to any address in Hamilton 
makes a great curve northward fe,™ before 7 n.m.i daily, 25 cents a month; 
ing the Manchurian boundary Wh^ 1 Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
the concession of the cut off wL ohi.fn nfflre. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 065. 
ed from China thru Ll Hung Chang th» Brier pipe. 10 cents to-day at Bdly 
Chinese Eastern Railroad Company wat Carro11'8 °pera Hou8e Clgar Store' 
formed by Mr. Witte, then min Is Wo? 
fir.ance to build it, and later another
wbïiP!po°rt WAHhhtal"1‘1. to rnnnprf it I London, Aug. 16.-It It. asserted here 
share* of theACMne« î."d. Da,"y' The that Whltelaw Reid, the United States 
consisting of fiv rn8IM,I'a8ter'l,Tilll,road. I ambassador to Great Britain, holds the 
form O? £ Single c?H on ,ro"hI('8Jo «h" i opinion that the peace negotiations 
the roffrTs 0/\h- .are hrld in now in progress will reach a successful

trustee ° Chinese Rank I conclusion. Mr. Reid has declined to
issued from time r«iPer *^enV bonds talk for publication, but It Is lnder- 
s'lruction were gunrei!»^ »?r .1* C,nn"" 1 stood that In private conversations he 
Sian government ^ Ru',"| has said that he believes that Russia
4nn nikTann roubles Thor Un il l ?vrr i and England. Japan's ally, are engag
ée sock- ^chen^ , y "Sf^d °" ed in a diplomatie battle and that the
and S / J" nu88la' Berlin !,mwimngness of Russia to agree to the fwoen 82 and 83 8e,,,ng nt be- ; ^yment of an Indemnity or to sur-

The RtisRiar. mini,. . „ . ! render Sakhalin is only a “bluff."
annually paid not only thL West on a.n,lclpate8 tbat the. c7:ar |WlllH,l"ally 
the bonds hut Ihe deficits in the operat way. aTld fcpppt the inevitable.
SWKST* ,b' -SOTS-1

"Russia was fully Informed before 
the delegates met as to what Japan’s 
terms were. It Is impossible to believe 
that the ezar sent delegates to Ports
mouth simply to decline to tiecept Ja
pan's two most Important demands, 
when he could easily have done the 
same thing from Peterhof. If he should

Things of the keys, ItWith tbe famous 
Minstrel man

The 48th Highlanders' Band, 
At 8.40 The prices are the magnet. 

Your own eyesight is the 
convincer—See for your
self—

BILLY VAN Rhdf,a fU’lt 'ine °f, fhaftine- Hangers, Pillow Blocks, Collars, Counter 
Shafts, and general Power Transmission Machinery. UBter
MachberyPPly C°mPetent Millwri^hts f°r the erecting of Shafting aod

Seat» now on sale.

£HEA’S Commencing Mondav,

HELEN BERTRAM, Claude and Fancy 
Usher, Carlin and Otto. HOWARD AND 
BLAND, John and Bertha Rich, Le Boy 
and Le Vanion. Ktnetoernph, DAN SHER
MAN and MABEL DE FOREST.

to pure 
Sweep I 
values fl 
up-to-dal 
they're

".Or.When you have learned 
some of the facts about 
Sovereign Brand Cloth
ing you will realize why 
it’s so much superior to 
other brands. Don’t as
sociate Sovereign Brand 
with ordinary ready
made clothing. Its com
petitors lie among the 
custom tailors only—$12 
to $20, and a big range 
of patterns tc select from.

COME ON IN

VVe make Gray Iron Castings any size.
We have the most complete and extensive plant in Canada for th. 

manufacture of such goods, and carry the most complete stocks. Our 
Engineering Department is for the convenience of busy factory managers. 

Phone us when in the market. ' ^

Deep Club Bags
Made of grained cowhide—14, It, and 18 
oaiha<t-Were*3'7*’aDd *4'74' *oln* M

Derby* 
shades 
vat* foi 
60c; reg

3.00, 3.50 and 4.00
STAR MATINEE 

EVERY DAY
GRAND OPHWING-Sat. Mat. and Night 
Auk. ie, end week of Aug. 21-the Aie 
New Show, " California Girin."
___  BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN

Fruit Grower*' Picnic.
Over 3000 attended the picnic of the 

Hamilton District Fruit Growers’ As
sociation at the Brant House this af
ternoon. The orators were:
Smith, ni. P-; Oscar aealey, James Liv
ingston, James Weir, Daniel Reid, al. 
L. a.; Hon. Thomas Bain and J. T. H. 
Regan, several of the speakers spoke

AGladstone Bags
Hen DODGE MANUFACTURING CO.grea Stiff Fro 

perfect!;
gains at

Men’s
Good, « 
«old at

E. D.
2.50, 2.75, 3.00 and 3.25 CITY OFFICES

116 Bay Street.
Main 3829-3830.

WORKS OFFICES
Junction 130*140Suit Cases. CHAMPION LACROSSE MATCH

ST. CATHARINES
VS. TORONTOS

ROSBDALB GROUNDS,

ON SATURDAY, 19TH Of AUGUST

Strong and light—canvas covered and 
feather corners-.pecial in M and 21 inch

St1.75 and 2.00 PROPERTIES FOR SALE. An end 
and Nel 
priced a]

SITUATIONS VACANT.
Cowhide Suit Cases —4 Inride strep*— 
brae* lock and cl*mpn—22, 24 and 28 inch. T EARN TELEGRAPHY AD r. » 

lU accounting; *50 to *100 month 
ary assured our graduate* under bond- 
«IX schools the largest in Americs ' ana 
endorsed by all railroads; write for' eau. 
logue Morse School of Telegraphy *2. 
cinnati, o Buffalo. N.Y., Atlanta, (ii. u
clsc^'CaL ' eXarkana' Tcx" s,n lti2

y ALE—NEW. HANDSOME 0 ROOMED 
O detached residence, *26,0; also eight- 
roomed. detached house, $2200; modern con
veniences. Apply 473 Brock avenve.

M. McLarty, 1; W. H. McDer
mott, 2; M. Lesvurbault, Montreal, 3; John 
M< Arthur, 3.

Rui dug, hop, step and jump—P.C. Frost, 
1; O. If. Latremouille, 2; George S Guthrie, 
3; Jtnie» R. Jarvis, 4.

Bicycle race, 1 mile—Wm, You tig, 1; P 
C. Frost, 2; Sam Follls, 3.

Throwing hammer, 16-lbs.—E. Desraar- 
the council should take action. I tee trau, Montreal, 1; John McArthur, 2; z. 
the Dominion government are asking Desmarteam, Montreal, 3; Dan Robinson, 4. 
the city for ten or twelve acres of land. Pule ran—O. H. Latremouille, l,
Perhaps you would consider a protest ^ Ottawa^0’86 uuthrle' 3; r-
from me not ouV of place against any- old men's race! 5Û years and over—Wm
thing of the kind being granted. In all Wallace, 1; James Miller, 2; Harvey 
the negotiations with the governme-it son, 3. 
there never was a suggestion that they Throwing 66-lb. weight, long throw—B
would require any of the property. In I Dcsmarteav, Montreal, 1; Z. Dcsmartenu!
fact, the whole calculations and file-, 2; M. H. Culver, Ottawa, 8; John McAr-
fussions of those representing! the gov- *“SÏ* ___ ____ ,, „, . „
ernment and the officers here were to p r. 5HanMne,HvSiimir2^ n*’t ?lwtrr' 
the effect that tbe store* department gim “o""s 4 Ham,lton’ 2; R' J' 3'
would be placed upon the newly ac- Patr0, sergeants' race—Andrew Allison, 
quired property. This was discussed i- John Pogue, 2.
with me at least a dozen different Km i Ing broad Jump—O. H. Latremouille, 
times, and I cannot see any reason why 1; M. H. Culver, Ottawa, 2; Jomes R. Jar- 
a change from the original plan should v*s. 3; George ti. Guthrie, 4. 
be considered by the council, and the BitTrie race, 13 years'service and over- 
delay hi putting in this railroad and «; l x'm loun8’ *’ N' Guthrie,
using the land is simply an invitation 'na|f ,nnP ' 
for the government to use the land 
along where I think this railroad 
should be placed, viz., along the north 
boundary of the property.

“There is a further fact that the 
council might now Just as well know, 
the most valuable part of this property 
is about 16 acres less in area than was 
supposed at the time these negotiations 
were being carried on and when the 
price was placed upon the property.
This mistake occurred thru improper 
information being furnished by some 
employe of the city."

The cmtrollers discussed the letter 
for a little while, and then asked the 
engineer to advise the railway c< m- 
pamy to get material ready for oufldlng 
the track across Garrison Commons.

3.95, 4.45 and 4.95 Exlri

SOAK HALL Play rain or shine. Ball faced 
at 3 p. m. Plan at Nord- 

heimer’s on Friday.

Z'l APITA LISTS—*50,000 WILL BUY 
. well-rented office building, Adelaide 

nest, nenr Y'onge; a good paying inv.si
tuent; full particulars at Frank Carl-v's 
Office, 18 Lender-lane.

'* Challenge ” Trunks
made of heavy Waterproof Duck—braes 
mounted — steel bottom — com pari ment 
trey—30, 8ii, 34 and 36 Inch sizes—

See OjSixteen Acre* Shy.
Mr. Fleming says:
" There Is another reason why I think

-CLOTH IERS-

tlth: 0 «posits Ih: "Chlmii"
115 t.ina St. t.

J. Ooombes, Manager.

( 1 VBR SIXTY PER CENT. OF TH?
higher railway officials on th- Am.ri 

can continent today began their"rallvn.Si7,v«v.'»"K;?«s,r^,rîS
ns n nkc a first-class telegrapher of too m 
that j ou may lie able to do the snm?" Writ, 
for our free book giving full partirait» 
R W Somers, Principal, Dominion Sehwl 
of Telegraphy, Toronto. ”

It1 IRST-CLASS TRAVELER WANTED 
, Jor printing machinery, snpplles and 
type house, eondiietlng lmslnesa in Contd, 
Applicants must understand thoroughly the 
reqn.rc ironts of printers and the oil M 
trades and he able to command good bo” 

^PPly. stating age. experience, pre. 
World t"’lt nn an<1 rsP-ibllltics, to Box 56,

CRAJERSEY CITY HERE TO-DAY 
AT DIAMOND PARK. 

GAME CALLED AT 4 O’CLOCK
DOUBLE HEADER ON SATURDAY.

T» OINT FOR SALE — ON LAKE 
A- Rosseau; one of the choicest points 
on the lake: three minutes' row from post- 
office; 9-roomed furnished house Ice house 
boats etc. Apply J. A. Mel twain, 94 Vic
toria-street. Toronto

3.95, 4.25, 4.45 and 4.70k

Car. Y
An- Silver Mounted Canes—

100 Sterling Silver Mounted Caucn—made 
of partridge wood, very "Dreuny” nticka 
thene it a big annortment of design s 
-were $1.00 to fl.flO, for....................

ini

DOOR CLOSED TO DALNY. DREW & MITCHELL
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

Have removed from 11 Richmond St. E 
to Room 40, Yonge St. Arcade.

—'ey—?
CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION )’ 
TORONTO—Aug. 26th to Sept. 11th. (

.50Continued From Page 1.
r

Jmbrellas
“ Winner* ’ In wind and rain—good ser
viceable lines—and special August f A 
clearing prices «tart a* low a*......... wv

FARMS FOR SAL*.

TICKETS 171 ARMS FOB SALE — ON THE EAST---------------------------------

glfSiii IfSBSSlEast & Co.,
300 Yonge Street

I ate—P, Maloney, Ottawa 1;
M. McLarty, 2; W. II. McDermott. 3; Wm 
Ward, 4.

Cfflter*- race—Samuel Dickson, 1; B. Mc- 
Farlace, 2: James Miller, S.

Fat men* race—Wm. Holmes, 1; John 
A. IJylrud, 2; Charles Fyfe, 3.

Hrrdle race—O. H. Latremouille, 1; J^.i o.s. in Telephone “Pines "McArthur.,2; M. H. Culver, Ottawa, 3: .las. Rat*.In Telephone Pipe*.
H. Jam Isf 4. The western sectiorns of the country

Hamilton Man President. were under discussion in the Aragon
Tbe Canadian Police Amateur Athletic lobby yesterday afternoon, says The 

Association, composed of representative Atlanta Constiutlon, and a drummer, 
from Toronto, Ottawa. Montreal and Ham 1- who was present amused his auditors 
ton.held It» annual mee ing yeat rday mrrn- ; by describing his boarding house In a 
ing. The proposed championship content sman Montana town, in which, he said, 
wa* postponed for a year. Inspector Me- . v.„ , he taught schoolMahon of Hamilton was elected iwesldent, a yaap8 a®°, "a.t,aUAn . 
and Depnty Chief Stark secretary-treasurer. My landlady, said he, had a .on 
The association may he represented by a i named Charlie, who lived on a ranch 
competitor from each city at a Y. M. C. A. some miles from town. There were two 
tournament In Ottawa next month. things of prime Importance In the

ranch homestead, one being Charlie's 
six months' old son and heir, who was 
chirstened In honor of his sire, and the 
cher was a newly-installed telephone.

"The fond grandmoher, my landlady, 
as soon as the ranch telephone was In
stalled, used to call up her daughter- 
in-law several times every day. on 
which occasions the following conver- 

From The Philadelphia Press. « the tightrope, revolved rapidly like a tatlon woul<J take place, as we heard It 
A stage has been rigged up at one wheel; then drew himself up by one sUtlnf ln the hal> of «he grandmother s

end of the dim old hall, whlc^ had little glrThanging fm^the bo^s’fo^r ̂ Hello.” she would say, 'Is that the
once been the refractory of a monas- were get swinging by the motion Qf, ranch?’ 
tery and had served since as a barn, their own rope. At a given moment she “ Is llttle Charlie there?'

light of the lll-smelllng lamps w°ujd swing herself free, and her father ' 'Well, bring him to the phone.'
,, 8 . .. _ , would catch her. The bov was, readv- Then there would be an Interval of

the wall paintings came Into p m , t<1 f0u0w her. The air seem-d tense ellence followed by some such conver- 
nence—now the scarlet of a robe or the 1 till the .feaj was safely accomplished. nation as this:
gold of a crown or the flesh-tints of j _ Then, thru one of -the clerestory win- Hello, is that him?'
h„n.„ nr f-p. or face. aealn a scene in °owa' hardly distinguishable from the "A broad grin would overspread her hands or feet or face, again a scene m and ehadow up there ba' face, a fond, proud, happy grin, and
the panorama—the Judge bidding the Limelight had been turned, on the Fbe would almost cry out with de- 
wicked to flee away into eternal tor- fig ires In the roof, and the bHnd, blun- ll®ht:
ture. They did not eat to the accom- dfcrln* thing drifted toward the glare “ 'Rl"ch him now and make him cry.
parilment of cheerful pictuies, those de- Pn the white tights of the ,man. Peo- Ch, I hear him. The little darling.
parted brothers of the hill-valley in p, • “ th<,y *»w it at all, looked at It *■ he to<> cute for anything. Pinch 
the Apennines. 'vlth languid curiosity. "Jesu! Marla!” h!m a®aln now. Oh. I love him so I

In the dimness above the stage one , was less than a sigh, but, glancing ootild stand and listen to him cry all
descried trapeze lopes and wires, ths fv, lne W0Tnan acrobat, I was startled d6y ong',
equipment of the. tight-rope dancer and n o comprehension. Never have I seen Sometimes, however, the operators 
the acrobat. Idly one measuied the vV , *n a human face. “Jesu! a- t‘le central station were a bit slow
distance betw-een the trapeze and the * ,lr a- 3,he bat blundered nearer and ln responding xvhen the grandmother 
stage, A good many feet, for the rec- nearer- To be sure, the least error In save her signal, and then she would 
tory was high, and amid the primitive .£ °n h?eant a horrible calamity, boat upon the telephone box with her
belongings of the wandering troupe of , wnat of the dull thing .w-lth Its clenched fist, as she gritted her teeth
entertainers there was no such thing .mgs eath®r dashing Into the face a|]d glared at the unresponsive tele-
as a netting to break anyone’s fall. or-rhll aorobat. Phone.
Dimly also round the root one saw the —J nen "here was a roar of applause. ' Good hehavens! Good heavens!’ 
arched, slender windows of a clerestory. lne-Pretty things had made the leap In 'he would cry, 'there must be 
The performance was attended chiefly f,arety- They were coming down. The thing In the pipes.' 
by English, who were the paying pot- apnsatlonai part of the performance "Whereupon we would say with all 
tion of the audience, doubtless. The Wa8,0v,eJ' .The woman stood erect, pale Possible gravity: 'Tes, Mrs. M—, prob- 
brlght eyes and brilliant colon of the aR , at„ hut radiant. I saw her Ups atly a rat has crawled in them and 
country people flashed about the doois eyes were Altar-fires. Fol- you’ll have to wait til! he
and at the back of the hall. They were1 _P" the p direction, I saw the bat again before you can 
the applauding portion of the audience, "aver overhead a minute and then go hear you.’" 
if they paid little. The English from out ln the nlght 
the big hotel among the pine woods
yawned thru what was, on the whole, a Death Ring Fall* to Work,
poor performance. They had sat thru Thc nrodnctinn of „ «» ^it somewhat dreaclly-the Juggling, the “looping th^ loop” acta/^h* °Lthv 
acrobatic feats, the strong man and Music Hall at HannvorVfrmV16 Park
woman, the clowning, and all the rest “a h. sealh ^ , 71. s"7,

en me neain of. a woman and serious
injury to many other people in the audi
ence.

Itself. A young man, beautiful ln color, Ecla.tr tLLuftninio himself
slender and graceful as the young Anti- » h^emVtT-

ed “The Devil's Wheel Within the Ring 
of Death."

His performance consisted In circl
ing round the loop, securely fastened 
to the spokes of an immense Iron wheel 
weighting upwards of 8 cwt„ and set 

I In motion by electricity.
Eclair made a good start, but when 

i about half way round the loop a. valve 
I failed ta act, and the heavy wheel was 
derailed, and, with Eclair bound to Its 
sides, rolled with great speed down 
the stage, and crashed right Into the 

ienccwho had seen her before at Milan, at ' The “looner" himself .mor7nr;hethe MftPnflfy W°U'd fly "? osIaped wi^ sHg^Tn uries "^ t0 
more. She would fall from some great _____________ ______
height and be crushed to atoms. That 
performance of hers with the flying tra- 

horrlbl»! She knew the danger.
But now her turn was not yet. The 

husband, the !children, were up in the 
dim roof. Those children, delectable 
morsels of humanity! They were a boy 
end a. girl. As one looked at them In 
their scarlet tights, with their little

Balzac
JockeyFOR

îrnnM^nhc,,ri:,rer.0.term‘- ArP'y ed^ | ^ Wf8t

171 ARM FOR SALE-IN TOWNSHIP OF i W 
h Scnrboro. south half of lot 6. first ration, paring fruwforty to ÏÔT^n*'1"
ron. and 29* acrea of north part 8 in per month The ralInar cémnln L .JiîL’
pass r»oon. S SSè 2Sd ZÆS

Bei!dole.1 Che“P- APP,y 10 Jam<>8 Che*t?r’
----------------- -- "-------- = 88 """ t«r you. Write for partira!?,“'r

Tekwfpty,' Toronto *’ D°,nlnl<m «

73 Co., Pa.
A LIMITED NUMBER OF SPECIAL 
ADMISSION COUPON TICKETS, 

AT SIX FOR ONE DOLLAR,
Saratoga, 

race here tol 
Malden, the 
Injured by 
Saratoga H<l 
tion. He fcu 
the brain, a| 
dent oceurrel 
flump. Maid 
Stumbled hi 
Callahan, \4 
horse rolllnd 

James R<| 
stake race, I 
lengths sepal 
was off bad! 
was a lengrtj 
closed strond 
Sway In the] 

Speedway, I 
won by thro] 
crowding .Su 
the far turn] 
the only win!

First ravel 
olds—Sufflcid 
Jlege Girl, 981 
106 (Lyman), 
Sarlon, Red 
1Avision. Genl 
Oakley, Fasti 
ban, CatseyJ 
Speedway tid 
tor fouling. ] 

Second rai 
•4-year-olds a] 
to 1, 1; Plouj 
eker, 148 (J.l 
Malden and I 
too refused.I 

Third racn 
Judge Hlmcfl 
Belle, 114 (1 
111 (Miller), I 
casta, Adrlul 
also ran. |

Fourth ral 
ffear-olds- jd 
ko 1. 1; Ravi 
Bill Phillips. 
3.16 4-5. Jal 
Irishman, III 
son also ran] 

Fifth rac«] 
olds and npl 
3 ; Elwood, fll 
108 (Buchan] 
J»ord Badge,| 
Liberia and | 

Sixth raceI 
^-Burleigh, l 
Pepper. 107 1 
(Wlshardr ll 
culalre. Boh] 
smith and v\

interest. ON SALE NOWImportant Arrest.

MAY BE HAD IN MANY PROMINENT 
BUSINESS PLACES THROUGHOUT 

THE CITY AND ON APPLICATION 
TO THE SECRETARY.

ROOMS TO LET.

D ARLOR BEDROOM, FURNISHED, 
JL and three unfurnished rooms, on hrst 
flat, to rent. 101 Bloor West.

COUPONS GOOD VON ADMISSION TO 
ONOUNDa-vYD-TNC ONANO STAND 

ON AFTINNOON ONLY, ON 
TO " AeSEVS CONONATION NICTUNE.**

ARTlUiES FOR SAIN

SFSPZ2:1LaHD BICYCLES, 200 TO 
long.,CT"h M,,n,ae- «II THE BAT BY fersonalI•ECUHt THIS I**IT to insunc 

OITTIRO THEM.KATHARINE
LYNAN.

si
C 'iEXSB K1U* AND DB-
AM drug^st, *' “ b*db“g,; D# “«*

YYtONDEP.FUL TRIAL READING — 
TV Only dead trance medium in the 

world. Send dime, birth date, stamped en
velope. Prof. George Han, Drawer 1343 
St. J ouis, Mo.

W. K. MeNAUOHT,
President.

S>~CIT7 MALL. TONONTO

J. O. ORR,
•ic.-Manaesr.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#

OfflCE

money to loan.11/ ANTFI) — ALL LANCASHIRE PEO- 
W pic to attend meeting on Friday, Au
gust 18th, at Strnthcona Chambers. êipEUüs

or weekly payments. All bueleew coni- 
dentlal. D. R. McN.ught A Co, 
lor Building, t King West.

SIX EXHIBITION 
TICKETS= $1.00

STRAYED.By the SBOURB AT
10 La*.UTRAYED OR STOLEN-A RED AND 

U white halfbred Jersey cow, 7 years 
old. due to calf; dleappeaied from prrinis s 
of viidertkncd, lot 20, con. 3. Markham, on 
or about Wednesday, 9th Inst. C. Maters, 
Dead ford P.O.

S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge Street
Tel. Main 2030. M ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 

■ plt* retl11 aierrbinU, t.taistfrs, 
I roardlng-bouses, etc. without wccrtB' 
easy pay men tn Office* In 4» priori pal
72* Weat Quetn-Etreet.*Ja0n,D*Aurora Consolidated

PAWNBROKER’S SALE.Will sell at par in the near future, 
raids should be met by active buying. Buy 
new. Buy all you can finance. Don't 
throw away money on other stocks, vhen 
Aurora Consolidated offers a safe invest
ment, prospectively remunerative bey>nd 
the wildest dream. Buy Aurora Con., 
every share offered.

INVasTMBMT BXCHANGS OO.
Spectator Bldg.. Hamilton. Ont.

Bear A SK FOR OUR Kates BEFORE BOR- 
41 rowing; we lean on furniture, plana*, 
horses, t agoni, etc., without remoTal; e«l 
• lm is to glTe quick icrTlce End prlraey. 
_Keller A Co., 144 Yongc-street. first fleer.

7 fl/Yft- 414 I'BB-CENT., 
«E, I II t city. farm, bulldln,
loans; houses built for parties; any term* 
Don t pay rent. No feca. Call on Kay 
nolds, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto.

\ir E ARE INSTRUCTED BY DAVID 
iV Ward tu sell hy auction, at his offVe, 

No 110 East Adelalde-strcet, Tuesday, 
August 2nd, 1905, 10 a. m.. all unredeemed 
pledges from No. 8298 to 98390, inclusive. 
A, O. Andrews & Co.. .
42 Y'cnge-street Arcade.

Auctioneers, ofdco•u

EDUCATIONAL.

Tw ENNEDY SHORTHAND SC IIOOI^- 
IX A high standard Is beneficial to stu
dent and school. Our gradual-» are."snap
ped up." We place every graduate or re
fund tuition. 9 Adelaide.

WILL FIGHT AGE LIMIT.
LEGAL CARD*. I

Chicago, Aug. 16.—An organization ln 
Chicago Is to fight the age limit of 45 
years used against workingmen. It will 
try to stop age being a ban, Irrespec
tive of other qualifications. The Anti- 
Age Limit League will welcome to 
membership all workmen moie than 45 
years old. or other persons interested 1 
abolishing the ban. It Is planned to 
ask congress to act ln some manner to 
rc-liev and restore the rights of older 
citizens.

171 BANK W. MACLB1N. BARRISTER, 
JP solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street; money to loan at 4% per rant, ed
T AMES BAIliP. BARRISTER, SOGIC1-

*2 . toIi r"t,nt Attorney, etc.. » Qn.lxe
Bank Chamber*. King street eget, corset 
Toronto-strcet, Toronto. Money to loss.

tome-

W11.L GIVE WAY.

runs out 
make central T ENNOX A LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 

1-J etc. T Herbert Lennox. J. F. Len
nox. Phone Main 5252. 84 Victoria-idreet 
Toronto3I.C.C. at Raebee.

FlQuebec, Aug. 16.—Owing to the late ar
rival of the Montreal boat this morning the 
Muiy.ehone cricketers were unship to start 
thc match with Quebec before 12.30 o'clock 
noon. The visitors went to hat first and 
had scored 101 runs for three men out when 
an adjournment was made for lunch. Wyld 
scored 44 and Mann had 40 not out wli»n 
the adjournment was made at 215 p m 
Loose fielding on thc part of Quebec gave 
th- visitors a few runs, but the latter bats
men played their hits excellently.

Play was resumed shortly after 3 p.m. 
and the Maryicbone cricketers scored 74 
runs more. Result of the first Innings 177 
runs for the M.C.C. and SO for the Quebec 
cricketers. The match will he resumed at 
11 o'clock to-morrow moruiug.

. Fort Erie 
Fool; track' 
• year-olds A 
(Foley), 3 to] 
1. 2; Tom ( 
Time 1354 2-

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.The Terms.
What are the terms which cause these 

squirms
And seem to ask our pity?

What things are these tbe Japanese 
Are asking of M. Wtt-te?

O. some regard them harsh and hard 
And some insist they're easy.

And some suppose they're such a doee 
As makes the stomach q: easy.

Q WITH * JOHNSTON. BARRISTER*, 
kji Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Coart, Pay 
hsmentary and Departmental Agents Otta. 
wa. Canada. Alexander Smltk. Willing* 
Johnston.

SAMUEL MAY&COj

BILLIARD TABLE 
" MANUFACTURER& 

BSHfsfdbltshed
Forty Years) 

5nü Send for Qta/ooui 
102 & 104,

? Adclaide ST.,W.>
TORONTO.

of it.
Suddenly came something more inter- 

est Ing and the languid audience bracedHe WO
STORAGE.nous, holding two little flame-colored 

figure» by the hand, emerged on to the \ 
stage. Following him camel a woman, I 
slender and graceful as a flower. The I 
white, gold-spangled garment she wore 
fitted her as- the sheath the. flower. As 
she stood at the corner of the stage 
bowing, she looked like a little ma’tyr. 
Presently she would disport .herself in : 
the files like a hummingbird. The little 
troupe—father, mother, two children— 
were used to wider audiences than this. 
The butterfly they called the signora. 
Some day, whispered the cognoscenti

u torage for furniture and
kiy pianos; double and single foreltore 
Tans for moving: the oldest and moat re
liable firm Lexer Storage and Cartage» 
880 fipndlna-evrnne.

LiDo they demand the czar shall stand 
In front nf the mikado 

And there kotow and hob and bow. 
Eschewing all bravado?

And while the mob shall watch him bob. 
With ludicrous solemnity,

Thc .Taps, perhaps, like wily chape
Will grab the gate-lndemnlt.'l *

FIRST rJ
,8ellptic. 

SECOND 
®lll, Scotch I 

THIRD) J 
Beale Maeel 

FOURTH 
penter. All»
-Fifth r
sJensmore

ninth' K 
Ron, Sister

HOPEFUL PROSPECT.

Tnkio. Aug. 16 -The Nlchl Nlchi to
morrow will say:
the conference Is indicative of a hope
ful prospect for the conclusion of
plî?fe'  , , I finally decline to accept the indemnity

‘ p' pPr '(’’'lares that If Ihe Rus- ’ iin(j Sakhalin demands, the world will 
,s had rf'jer lefl abrolutoly the qur* ! mmgnlze that thp rzar simply entered 

ftinnSnf yoL-i^PiînbUTrS|PmPnt anrl the crH ! into the peace negotiations with the 
v-miiri hiv kha« lR 4nd the Japanese Machiavellian intent of gaining time to 
vould havp withdrawn trom the confer 
en^e. ThcKf* domands are ''dually a a 
Important aR thc Korean and Manchu- 
rum question*, .lapan’s victories have
mnn*.JeoJSeK. hv, >'aRt of Pittuburg. Aug. 16.—Catharine Ma-ga-
0" bIo°'1- ^ ithout the.prospect ret Hutchinpon, only daughter of Mr.
of wa r an<® in thp Payment nnd Mr*. John Hutchinson of A!le-
of Sakhalin ,the trnnsf('*' I ghf ny, was married yesterday in Trini*
v'hv ihP Lor,fl,lnd' thoi'° iR no reason! ty Episcopal Church to Carl Jackson, 
tinued rence should be con- For this romance she will be disinher-

______ ________ i lied by her parents.

“The continuance cf ABSOLUTESECURITY.
HOTELS.

Would they arrange an interchange 
Of—well, “domestic duties:*'

The grooms, perhaps, to be the Jap*.
The brides the Russinn ben 'tieg?

The DOT to show (some spell it “dough ”) 
Before each ceremony.

And If divorce on»' e. of couree 
The Japs get al.mony!

^KYDEltMAN 
V^' ai'Ce. near market, Parliament sad 
Church cars. Dollar up.

HOUSE — TEMPER-
DENTIST 

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOU FS-9 to 6.

z 1 IBSON HOUSE, QUEEN1 AND 
VJT George-street»; accommodation strict* 
I y first-class. Kates $1.50 and $2.00 â da/« 
Sptc-iul weekly rates.

say,
; further his own ends.” L

. Cincinnati, 
tong* :
i’ttle Ben . 
Tom Chance 
gverend ... 
«ourbon Nc 
Callston 
Windshield 
Rtone mu 
Second ra< 

Cmealca ...
«andy Bill
Mattie .... 
Third racf 

Wakeful .. 
£»orenoe M? 
Tommy O’H 
™nceona 
Anne B.-aie 

Fourth rar 
Ahnia
Frla Lee ...
Barrtolph ..
hev(.rmore
S*"" Ham»] 
®"i>Py Jack

I'lfth race. 
Battle King
"ftfiy .... 
^"»rl Russ. 
»«"», Dense

Sixth
Daniels ... 
’radons .. 

E'^r Lillis

ter
Track mini

- DnIT
Dnfferln D

a,"F be expe

Old Sawe Reset.FORGOES FORTUNE TO WED. r ROQ OI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAH- 
| ad Centrally eltnated, career King 
end Yorkstreeta; steam-bested; electr*^ 
llght»d: elevator. Rooms with betb aes 
en suite. Rates *2 end $2.60 per day. 0. 
A. Graham.

Or would they make each Rnstean take 
Out "mutual" insurance.

The Jape to he the company 
And hold the funds ln durance?

•Then when in need of fun, or feed.
Or fireworks, forts or fenc'S,

They'd simply spill It from the till 
And charge IL to “expenses."

A rolling stone gathers experience.
A pair in the hand beats two ln the 

deck. All things come to him who goes 
after them.

Honesty Is the best policy, but 
small divideneds- 

A stitch in time often save* an 
black heads, one was reminded of the barrassing rip. 
field poppy in her scarlet silk, with j People who live ln glass houses 
her corona of black velvet. Now thei should move.
performance began. The children were i Where It's bliss to be wise. It's folly 
doing wonderful things, as tho they l to be Ignorant, 
were really winged creature.*, enjoying I He who fights and runs 
It. too: we heard soft little bursts of live to run another day. 
laughter up In the files. Interspersing Gaze not unon the wine when it Is 
ihe father's words of command. "Now," red. except when the other fellow buys 
whispered some one who had seen the it.
performance before, “they are going to i Early to bed and early to rise makes 
leap to him, and he will catch them, la man bug house.
It ought not to he allowed without a I There Is many a slip betwixt the 
net. Of course, they nre as agile as j gagement and the wedding, 
kittens. Still, the least little ml seal- | 
dilation, and It would be all over— 
with him. too. Walt—you shall sec!”

The man hung head downward from

pez

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

pays rj CTRL GLAD8TONB - QUBBN 
rl west, opposite G. T. H. and C. P. 
station; electric cars pass floor. Turnball 
Fmith. proo.

em-
Some *ay the Rve» I* bluFterous,

Sorap say the Jap i» brc< z ;
Some »ay tbpy’re hot, seme *ay they’re not.

But rntber co!d and wherz. ;
The terms, tome bin*, nre hard »» flint* 

Romo Fay thoy’ro mild nnd choosy ’ 
But wo all know ttvit time will show 

They're only Japanensy!

The girl'» mother said today: “It 1» 
true that we were- bitterly opposed to J 
this marriage .and our daughter know 
when she married

Not the Ordinary Sort.
Philadelphia Ivodger. 

nicks : Guzzle is always 
someone to buy dtrnks. He's 
sponge. Isn't he?

Wicks: Well, no: the average sponge 
fills up with water.

Tl OTEL DEL HONTE, PRESTO* 
11 Springs. Ont., nnder new 
ment; renovated throughout; miners I bites 
open winter and summer. J. W. Him* 
Ron», late of Elliott Houss, props. w

waiting for 
a, regular

thatJackson
she thereby disinherited herself. We 
disown her for the wedding and she 
know that would bo done when she* 
went to the church.”

The brides father is a wealthy re
tired contractor and his daughter wa* 
his heiress. JackFon is the son ni an 
attorney and is employed in his father's 
office.

Must Beer Signature «Vaway may

—Edmund Vance Cook,

Personal.
Sir Mortimer Durand, the British am

bassador, Is confined to his summer 
residence. Deep Dene, Lenox, Mass 
with an Injured knee. The ambassador 
while playying cdlcket on the Lenox 
field last summer, was struck by a 
swift ball Just below the knee. At the 
time thc hurt gave him little trouble 
but several times since he has suffered 
much pain.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*.

ICHARD O. KIRBY. 689 YONGE It;
carpenter. Joiner WMs 

•Phone North 304.
nNature’s Way en contre c tor for 
and genernl jobbing.▼•ry

IN THE SWEET BYE AND BYE. flOUfeSMFollowed Can Put the Shot.
Puck.

Conley: They tell me that tvry wan 
av thim Japskls do be thralned Ath
letes. Kerrigan: Well. I think that 
even th' Rooshians will give thim cred
it fer knowln' how F put th’ shot.

KICKED TO THE CONTROLLERS.
ART.FOI BIABACÏÏL 

FBOWaWUS. 
mo nuomm.
FM TOMB LIVE*.
fm MMUwmee.
FOR IAU.0W OKU. 
FOB TKMMftUlM

CARTERSA venue road cars to the city limits 
can be had if the city will agree to 
provide a suitable loop on the cast side 
of Avenue road within the old city 
limits. That Is the ultimatum of -he 
street Railway Company. The mayor 
thinks the proposition is absurd, for 
the loop would be below the hill. Con
troller Spence thinks the cars should 
go over the hill and loop by way of 
Mr. Mackenzie's, Edmund-street and 
Poplar Plains-road- 60 there Ie some 
more statu quo

in making C- B. Glass moved Into a new house 
and wanted the water turned on. He 
applied at the waterworks department 
and a tired clerk, who. apparently, 
couldn't turn up the books, asked to 
see Mr. Glass' last receipt, which was 
stowed away In a trunk somewhere. 
The water had not been turned off 
at the house he had left, but he couldn't 
get it turned on where he went, ro 
he sent a letter to the board of con 
trol, and the controllers sent It to the 
city treasurer.

W. U FORSTER — PORTRtrr 
Piloting. Room». 24 West mUÊ1 

street. Toronto.
J.Pre-digested

CREAM ON CORNSGrape-Nuts True Love.
Louisville Courier-Journal. 

Mag: Are youse 
loves youse?

Lil: Why, cert.

VETERINARY.
Our Corn Cream positively cures corns in 
three nights. Send 15 cents in stamps, 
end we will moil full size box with

2 CORN CUSHIONS FREE.
Stott t Jury, Bowmanville, Ont.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 80» ft 
Specialist W ■£.1» 1«- _ Æ

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 1 1
- lege. Limited. Tempertnce-otrtet T+ 
rontr. Inflrmarv open day and nlgbt ■ 1
•Ion begins ln October. TeL Mtin tKu

JL

A Wooden Wedding.
Brooklyn Life.

"There was a wooden wedding down 
our way last night."

“Old gag? Girl married blockhead?" 
“Nop; a couple of Poles go married.”

F.sure yer husband
97 Bay-street, 
doss. Telephone

goon 
diseases ofThe Delicious food. He's shot at me 

twict, set fire to de house onct, a.n’ he 
puts poison ln me coffee every time I 
looks at anudder man.

TOURS SICK HEAD ACME,1=5

\

Time to Decide
About School work for September. Don’t1,set 
tie the matter without getting a copy of. our 
Catalogue. A postal brings it—write. ^

395 Y onge St.. Toronto. W. H. SHAW, Pnn.

WEBB’S
BREAD

IS ALWAYS 
THE BEST

447 Yonge Street
Phone N. 1886-1887 for wagon to call.

24-1

Over 1100 Go Up by Boat, Accom
panied by Band—Fruit Growers' 

Picnic. ;

.

Z 
eS
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